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Prominent DC Law Firm Partners with Local Community in One-day Camp for 
Special Needs Children  
 

The Rich Firm partners with Coastal Healthcare Services and DirectlyTo for first annual Move. 
Play. Speak (MPS) Community Day highlighting special needs families 
 
Washington, D.C.—June 2, 2016—The Rich Firm, a prominent serious injury and medical malpractice 
law firm, announced its support and sponsorship of the first annual Move. Play. Speak. Community Day, 
bringing together Coastal Healthcare Services, DirectlyTo and other community partners to recognize the 
strength and achievements of local families with children afflicted with developmental disabilities. The 
Move. Play. Speak. Community Day will be held on Saturday, June 25, 2016 at Fort Lincoln Park in 
Washington, D.C.  
 
“We are proud to support and participate in such an important event raising awareness and promoting 
togetherness this rich community of families with children of special needs,” said Archie L. Rich, Founding 
Partner, Attorney, The Rich Firm. “Coastal Healthcare, DirectlyTo, the DC Strong Start Program and the 
rest of the community partners are doing such important work in recognizing these amazing families, we 
are honored to lend a helping hand and raise our voice in support of these important examples of courage 
and sacrifice in our communities. These families need to hear, see and feel from all of us that their 
community cares and appreciates their daily challenges in working to secure health, independence and 
well-being for their children, despite the many obstacles they confront”. 
 
Move. Play. Speak Community Day is an annual event for children with special needs and their families, 
offering the opportunity to build long lasting relationships with fellow community members and enhance 
their ability to tackle the long term challenges they may face. The Move, Play, Speak Community Day 
involves a full day camp for pre-registered children, an outdoor fun zone, modified field day activities and 
an adult-only softball tournament for parents, Strong Start employees, MCO employees, healthcare 
professionals, and community members. To register and learn more about the Move. Play. Speak 
Community Day event, visit the MPS website. 
 
About The Rich Firm 

The Rich Firm is comprised of medical malpractice, birth injury and personal injury lawyers who are uniquely 
positioned to handle such cases in the Washington, D.C. Metro area. Several of our members are not only skilled 
attorneys, but are also physicians. At the Rich Firm, we are dedicated to engaging our medico-legal experience to 
give you honest answers and deliver results for you and your family, whether at the settlement table or in the 
courtroom. 
 
About Coastal Healthcare 

We are a private pediatric practice, serving children and their families in the D.C. metro area since 2006. Our 
multidisciplinary team of professionals offer evaluations and assessments, as well as occupational, physical, speech-
language, and feeding therapy services for children from birth through childhood. We work with children to help them 
move, play, and speak—with the goal of achieving the best possible outcomes. We’re a highly skilled and 
experienced team of pediatric therapists dedicated to giving children the opportunity to reach their potential. We are 
leaders in providing quality pediatric therapy services. 
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